Austin David Anderson
Educator/Communicator/Public Speaker
EDUCATION

EXPERIENCE

JUDSON UNIVERSITY, Elgin, IL
Doctorate of Education
Major: Educational Leadership & Policy Studies
Anticipated Graduation: Spring 2025
SPRING ARBOR UNIVERSITY, Spring Arbor, MI
Master of Arts
Major: Strategic Communication and Leadership
Anticipated Graduation: Summer 2021
WAYNESBURG UNIVERSITY, Waynesburg, PA
Bachelor of Arts
Major: Communication-Sports Broadcasting/Information
Date of Graduation: April 2017 GPA: 3.76 Magna CL/Lambda Pi Eta
JUDSON UNIVERSITY, Elgin, IL
Director of Athletic Communications (September 2017-Present)
Overseeing sports information operations for Judson Athletics. Responsibilities include
recording game statistics via Presto. StatCrew, and DakStats softwares and submitting to
proper outlets; operating the University’s athletic website and social media; and scheduling
student workers for athletic events. Has done numerous play-by-play broadcasts and public
address announcing appearances at Judson.
SCHAUMBURG BOOMERS, Schaumburg, IL
Official Scorer/Secondary Play by Play Announcer (September 2017-Present)
Keep the official stats for Schaumburg Boomers games on the Pointstreak scoring software.
Was the lead play-by-play announcer for home games during the 5th inning and was the lead
play-by-play announcer for multiple Boomers road trips during the 2017-2018 seasons.
GARY SOUTHSHORE RAILCATS, Gary, IN
Broadcast/Media Relations Assistant (May-September 2017)
Duties included play-by-play and color commentary of the team’s home games on 95.9-FM
WEFM (Michigan City) and americanassociationbaseball.tv. Day-of-game duties included the
creation of stat packs, pregame interviews, occasionally hosting the pregame and postgame
shows. Other duties included managing the team’s online content, hosting the team’s podcast,
writing feature stories, and making sales calls. Additional tasks performed as assigned
CHICAGO BANDITS, Rosemont, IL
Announcing Intern/Sales Intern (Summer 2016)
Duties included play-by-play, associate announcing, and television interviews for the team’s
broadcasts. Games were featured live on 1590-AM WCGO in Chicago and broadcast online on
various sites, including WGNTV.com. Also served in the front office by performing sales calls
with local businesses, facilitating phone calls, completing ticket sales, and serving in other
capacities with the franchise
WESTMORELAND SPORTS NETWORK, Greensburg, PA
Announcer (Fall 2016-Spring 2017)
Serving as the secondary announcer, and occasionally play-by-play announcer, on broadcasts
of high school football games for one of the premier regional sports networks in Western
Pennsylvania.
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